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LIFE! 
High above t l ~ r  noble cottonwoods: 

spreading elms, t~ncl m;~jestic pines hovered 
an on~inous circle of vllltures. Far below 
was the body of a clisemboweled deer, the 
work of a pack of timber wolves the pre- 
vious night. 

Soon the stench of decaying flesh as- 
ccnciccl ;ind ~ctrrnt!atr.cl tllc air :~bovr ~ l l e  
trees. I)o\\,n spiralrd t11r I)irds of carrion 
their black eyes coldly ablazc. \\itI~ the 
drlight of tllr coming clelicnc).. This wras 
life for them. 

The cc>Icl. \weet, I~o~ley-scentc<l breezes, 
the babbling, singing brook, the verdure of 
the trees ,~ncI plain \\us colnpletely unbe- 
known to thcn~. Thcv dicl not see the mother 
rabbit sucldi11g her young untlc~r near-by 
brush, nor dicl they see the snow \vltite 
cumulus clouds, or the SLUI. the ruler of h e  
clay. The sc~uirrcl's chatter, the robin's 
cl~irp, the snake's hiss, i1nd the meado\\- 
lark's song, thcy did not hear. 

Then in the grass?; meadow beyond the 
trees a nlan apI~t:arrcl. His deep set blue 
eyes. steel-gray 11;Lir, stoopcd mien, and 
lurro\vecl bro~v bespoke his forrner life. 
H r  stopped a moment autl st~nreycd the 
lanclscape. Tllrn hi, eyes met \vith Lhe 
sight of the vnlti~rrs pulling, diggjng, ant1 
n~nlling over the drad body. Hc shirked, 
shivered, ancl turned the otlrel- ur,ty. Fear 
&~ipped his mind, agony his soul. He wept 
ancl meditated. I-Te, too, was at one time 
like tllose vultures loving, Feasting, clevour- 
ing the dead - lllings of passing signif- 

icance - \vith a gourmet's delight. 111 fact, 
he had \vastCJ his precious youth on it. 
Ho\v often had not he sought after (lend 
flrshly e~ideavors \vhich left him bodily 
full but spiritually empt): So\\, hc 11:tcl less 
fullness but his .spirit's cup \\*as overflo\viug. 
Son; after all h i  \vritltli \v;~s gonr and his 
yol~th \\.as sprnt, the praise of men had 
ceasect. His friencls \Yere lev,, but they 
were true, solid, m1c1 stdwart, firnlly rvsolved 
to seek for the city \&ch has found;~tions. 
Tlley accepted him in spite of his wcak- 
nesses and sins, for they he\{$ that they 
were no better than he. Isis former friends 
in their lustful se;irch for earthly gaiil had 
forgotten about him. He was glad because 
their attitude sickened him. He thought on. 

His cllildren, too, had left him, but he 
had uot beeu a good esamplr. However, as 
long as he li\.ed, he \\;odd tell thc!~n how 
wrong he had been. In love he \voulcl try 
to 11nc1o his \\Tong. They probably would 
not listell, but he \vould tell them any\va)-. 

Again he turr~ed and faced the birds 
feasting on the carrion. After mec1it:ition he 
could face death. This time the scng of lark 
and brook, the chatter of squirrel and chip- 
N L ~ ,  and the harmonic rustling of t l ~ r  
trees caught his car. The \\*hole vibrilncy 
of life blotted out the raucous cawing of 
the vultures. In his soul all fears were 
dispelled by a simple phrase, "0 death, 
where is thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy 
victory?" 

D.N. 

FEATURE 

"The 1966 Convention1' 
DIANNE HAUCK 

V*ell, tlie 1966 convention is fast ap- 
proaching ,111d will be licre brFol.c. you know 
it. Have you ~nade  your plans lo attend? 
Hopefully yon'vr all heard cluite a bit about 
it already. but through this article we hope 
to givr ;I Illore colnpletc and integrated 
picture of what you can expect August 19- 
22. 

In its i~rsln~ction to'the host society 
regartling thc 1906 convention, tllc 
Federation strongly advised that other 
formars for the ~on\~ent ion he con- 
siclcrccl in ncldition to those previously 
used. Follo\\.ing this suggestion without 
sacrificing the spiritual valttc of tlle 
PRlT Convention became the challr.nge 
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facing the Southeast Prot. Ref. I'oullg 
P eopl(~'s Society. 

In se\~eral "bminstorrning" sc~ssions, 
suggestions rangecl from holding the en- 
tire convention at a remote canlp avail- 
able for s ~ ~ c h  events to c111rhtio1lit1g tht~ 
value of a convention at all. Several 
innovations resulting from this "blue 
sk?" researcl~ are obvious, others are 
more subtle: a few arc clefinitcly c*xpcri- 
mental, wllile others :ire succcsstul 
ideas I,orrowed from business couven- 
tions. 

Scheduling the convention to span a 
weekend is one of thcse inno~~i~tions. 
Since \veekends are usually less I~c:l\rily 
schednled, tl& is expected to allo\v for 
more loci~l participation on Friday rve- 
niug, S;rturday. Sunday, and even rtlon- 
day evening ~tctiviticz. Since S~tndi~y 
is a day in \vhich we busy ourselves 
with Kingdom matters, this day also is 
to be used for profitable activities and 
Sunday evening is to be climasc~d with 
the Convention Singspiration. 

Instead of scheduling the traditional 
keynote address ;at the very beginning 
of the convention, this year it is placed 
at the encl of a clay of presenlotio~~s 
ant1 disci~ssions leading up and prepar- 
ing for the keynote address. Tighter 
scheduling througho~~t the co~~vc.ntion 
should eliminate anv "\vl~at-;we-we- 
supposetl-to-do-now" time. 

Strategically scheduled "scvcnth- 
inning stretches" \\.ill allow for re- 
freshment and a bit of exercisc (luring 
the other\vise lengthy b~~siness sessions. 

The host society has for~ncl the 
planning of this convention to 1,' both 
interesting and c11;lllenging. ant1 hol~ej 
that you find the convention to IN: the 

-4s you've heard many times before, t l~c 
host society can plan the convention but 
unless the yonng people come ant1 conir 
with the right attih~de, it may not live I I ~  

to expectations. If you come with the 
attitude that it can be profitable and n good 
convention, then it will be. 

As are all activities, rrgistrntion is plnnnecl 
for and starts with you. In ortler that 
Friday be a day completely devoted to 
cmnvention activities, registration will be 
Thursclay night, z\ugt~st 18, from 7-10 in 

So~~theast Chrlrc11 at \r.hich ti~nr. fees will 
I)c collected and lodging assigned. If you 
I~ilvr arranged for your own lodging, please 
I= sure to havr the nanie, address, and 
telephone number with you a1 registration. 

'I'l~e convention part of the sociely tli~es is 
lx~ying for half of the conventior~ picture, 
11i11f of the b;mquct, and hvo-thirds of the 
outing, plus all meals provided, but society 
mc.~nbers attcncling the conventior~ \vill be 
i~sked to p;ry 55.00 at registration (non- 
members - $7.50). This will cover the 
other part of the costs of convention activ- 
ities. 

I'ridny ~~lorning will mark the official 
start of the convention with opening cere- 
monies beginning at 9:OO. Througho~tt the 
di~y 1)usiness meetings, talks on "Faith of 
Our Fathers" and intermissions will be 
S P ; I C C ' ~  to I I I ; I ~ ~ ~  it a full clay leading up to 
thc cot~vention pir%~re and the trnclitional 
kcynote address \vhich this year will be 
given by Rev. George Lilnting on "Seeds of 
~;;rith." Somc.thing new has lwcn atlded to 
tllc get-acquainted hour this yrar which 
will .do\\- everyone to show his talcnts. \\'e . 
think it shoultl be a lot of fun. 

\Ve're 5urc you've all hc..~rcl a lot ahont 
S:~t~~rclay already and trust you'rr looking 
forward to spcncling the clay at the Jack and 
Jill Ranch in \Inskegon, \lichigan. They 
provide a trcniendous variety of activities 
\vl~icl> include horseback riding, s\vimming, 
I~onting. archery, and tennis to tlatlle only a 
few. \laking the day complete \\-ill be the 
second speech, "Gro\\& of Faith" by Rev. 
I>;1\4tl Engelsnla and a picnic supper on the 
l)r;~ch. 

'rhe convention thernr is "Faith" I)axd 
on the text 11 Peter 1:s-8, "r\nd beside this, 
gi\ring a11 diligence, add to yortr faith 
virtt~e. . . . th;~t ye shall neither be IIarren 
nor ~mfruidul in the knowledge of our 
Lorcl J e n ~ s  Christ," and carried through in 
the thmlc song, Psalter So. 7. 

Sunday is the day \vhich we are all 
abvaiting with great eagerness for in adcli- 
tiori to the normal two church senriccs, we 
11i1ve schedulecl afternoon discussion poups 
ctantered around the topics "Education," and 
"t2:iitll Reflected In Our \\'alk." The tliscus- 
sions lvill be held in Adam's Street Prot- 
estant Reformed School and will begin at 
"00. That we may sing to God's glory and 
meditate over the Vrord which we have 
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been blesscd to hear in tl~ilt clity, the Con- 
veution Singspiration will be hcld on Sunday 
night, featuring a special number by Da- 
Vonna hliersma of Doon, lows. 

Final &ys of conventions should be  
memorable olies so we've planner1 activities 
to rnake it so, beginning wit11 tlie tra~litional 
p~ulc~tke breakfast, ;und the I,~~sirless meeting 
in the morning, to finish all the business and 
elect officcrs. You should be thinking now 
of  who^^^ you \vo~~ld  like to elect to posts 
OII thc fed era ti or^ Board, for there are cluite 
a riurnber of t l ~ t ~ m  to be filled. r\n unusual 
rvent awaib yot~ ;\lond;ly afLemoon in the 
form of a dc-l~atc on the topic, "Resolved: 

dlat PRTP should take an active part in 
missions." 

The crowni~lg event \\-ill be as always the 
Banquct whose conlnuttee has been guard- 
ing the theme well. From \vhi~t the society 
has 11ee11 able to uncover, you will be 
hearing \laril.yn and Phyllis Schuartz from 
Lo\,eland, Colorado and Rev. Jason Kor- 
tering on "Fruits of Faith." It sho~ild prove 
to be a fine cnd to ;~notlier PRYP convention 
and as we part again singing "God Bc! \\rith 
You 'Till \\'I. hl(=et .-\gain," we all once 
again go our separate \\rays but orlly in 
body, for the spirit of Cod and His pcople 
lives on in all our hearts. 

PORTRAITS OF HEROES OF FAITH 

POLYCARP 

by PROF. H. HANK0 

Shortly before His det1t11 on the cross, 
the Lord Jc~sus had said: ''in the world ye 
shall have tribulation: but fear 11ot: I have 
overcome the world." 

Not too many years later lhescs words 
were fulfilled. Shortly after Pentecost persr- 
cution broke out in Jerusalen~ with the 
martyrdom of S'tcphcn ;md unclrr the leader- 
ship of him nrlio was later to become Paul 
the apostle. It continued sporadic all^^ in 
Jerusalem not only, but also in other parts 
of the Roman Empire where the Church 

. had been established. Paul himself was 
often to feel its sting. 

But this early persecution w ~ s  usually 
instigated by the Jews who proved to he 
the bitterest enemies of the gospel. 

In tlie year 64 A.D., six years bcfore the 
destruction of Jerusnlcnl. perseclition took 
an onlinous ~LIIII. The Church had b>- this 
time, spreacl thronghout the entire lloman 
Empire. The Cllurch had cyen been estab- 
lisl~ecl in the capital of the Eml>ire, Rome, 
whrre it had gro\vn rapidly. In dlis year (64 
A.D.) the Rolllan emperor bcg;~n perseci~tion 
as a means to curb the growing i~~fluence of 
tile Churcll and destroy it if possible. Nero, 
that beast of hiqnity, n.l~ose name has be- 
come synonymous witl~ evil, rnade persecu- 
tion of the Christians official imperial 
policy. It w:~s shortly after the burning of 

Rome that Nero blamed this catastrophe to 
the Christians and began systematic es- 
termination of the Church. Some Christians 
\\.ere fed to \\dd beasts in Rome's arena; 
some wrre bunled on crosses to light 
Nero's gardelis while lie b:uirlueted in their 
eerie, flickering shadows; sonle wcrc boiled 
in oil. Yet his persecution was b t ~ t  the 
beginning of a long period of persecution 
i\,hich did not finally come to an end until 
the year 323 \\-hen Constantine the Great 
came to h e  throne of thc Roman Empire. 

Hence, for better tllan 250 years the 
people of God were officially condemned 
as enemies of the state, destroyers of the 
true religion and worthy objects of torture 
and murder. 

Tlie early part of this period of persccu- 
tion \\-as the age of the exliest of the 
church fathers. There were sonle scvcn or 
right of these men whose names have come 
down to 11s and who, outside the al~ostolic 
age, \\-ere the first of the Sew Testament 
heroes of f:litl~. These men, whosc. Il;lrncts 
we h o w ,  were not by any means the only 
ones \\~lio (lied for their faith. They were 
but representatives of thousands who 
l>ra\.ely and courageously facecl the fiery 
tortures and exquisite sufferings of persccu- 
tion for tile cause of Christ. 

These men were men who themsclvcs 
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hetl kno\vn the apostles. They hod been 
ta11g11t ;I! the feet of tile i~postles and 11;lrl 

t;lke~r over thr leaclcrship of the Chr~rcl~ 
as the apostolic era ca~nc to its close. They 
\vercS I I~CI I  \\,ho carried on the tradition of 
the iipostl's in the CI1~1rLfht:s when the Holy 
Scriptures \vcre not yet generally circi~latrd 
and in the possession of only very few. 

They were not men \\.lie made large 
contriliutions to the tle\relopment of the 
tn~th.  This \\.as not their place in the 
Clrr~rch. In fact, from \\-hut is kno\\n of 
them, they ditl \.cry little to clevelop the 
truth in arty systrrni~tic form. B L I ~  the:i 
were m m  of t-1tr;lordinary piety and strong 
spiritual strength. They were fearless in 
the fitce of deuth, givm to the Church to 
\trengthen the saints so that they could face 
with catrage of peace thr persecution: 
hurlctl i~gi~inst tllem. .l'hc.ir own lives \x7ere 
shining esamples of s11ch courage. 

These early fathers are the ones who tell 
us th;tt Pal11 \\.as nlartyred by Ncro; that 
soon after Kerc~ Domitian ascended the 
tl~ronc of Rome - Domitian who wits rtx- 
sponsil~le for the esiling of the apostle John 
to the islilnd of Patn~os; who !i<lled h e  
apostle :\nclre\v, John \lark, Onesim~~s tile 
sl. . > . a \ r  of I'hilenion and I>io~~ysius a convcl.t 
from hthens. 

It is to l'olycarp Irowe\,rr, that wc turn 
in this article. 

Of his early life we are told notlling. 
Hc \\.as born, most likely, in the year 69 
and suffered martyrdom in 155 A. D. IIe 
\\.as con\,ertccl to faith in Christ early in life 
according to his o\\n \vorcl; but we do not 
meet ltim until hts beca~ne presliytcr (elder) 
in the Cht~rch of Sn~yma. I-le was well ac- 
quainted with the apostlrs, but particularlj- 
with John \vllo spent Illany years in Ephesus 
for Smyma \\.its near to Ephesus in t l~e  
\Vestem part of Asia Slinor. ..\lrcacly when 
Jolln, from Pi~tn~os, \\.rote the letter recorded 
in Revelation to Smyma, the Church there 
\bras k i n g  persecuted. 

There are only R few things ahout the life 
of Polycarp which are preserved from these 
ancient times. 

He became the teaching elder in Smyn~a, 
her pastor, called already at this time 
"Bishop." tfe made one trip to Homc on a 
1nattr.r of ecclesiastical business. There was 
some dispute in the church (a dispute later 
to lire:~k out into bitter controversy) about 
the time of the celeliration of Christ's 

deatl~. The Churches in /\sin hli~lor com- 
menlorated this tlay on the 1.1111 of Nisnn, 
the stunt d:iy as the Jewish 1';lssovcr and. 
according to these early f i t t l i c . ~ . ~ ,  the tlay 
of t l ~ c  Lordk cn~cifision. 'I'his tl;iy c o ~ ~ l d  fall 
on any clay of the week. 'rl~(x Church in 
Ronlc ho~vever, comn~errtoratctl the 1-ord's 
death on Friday - the first Fritlny after the 
h'larch full moon, insistiug that the clay of 
con~mcrnoration shonld be the sitme as the 
day being commemoratrtl - i~lthough the 
date then v'uied. Becar~sc tllis \\.as n point 
of dispute in  the church, Polycitrp tra\.rlled 
to Rome to meet mith .Anicctr~z, I)isl~op of 
Home, to try to rrsolvc the mittter. His 
efforts \Irere unsuccessf~~l, although tile t\vo 
parted as friends. Only after the liishop of 
Rome began to seize greater ar~tllority than 
other bishops in the Church many years 
later \vas the issue finally resolvctl in favor 
of Rome's position. 

Polycarp also \\.rote a letter to the church 
at Philippi \\,hich is striking in th:~t, in it, 
he insists that his position in tlle chr~rch (and 
consequently also his Icttc-r) is  tot to I)c 
considered on a par with l l ~ e  ;~postlrs. This 
was clrar evidence of tho fact t11i1I ;tlrrady 
Ll~is c~arly the Church recog~~iztatl that the 
writings of. t l ~ e  ;tpostlrs bvrre ins],irc.tl Scrip- 
tures. 

But it is Polyc;irp's n~i~rtyrtlo~rl wltich is 
of chief interest to us, for wc* II;I\.C chozen 
him as an exan~ple of the t:~itl~fulncss of 
the Church in ncrsecution. 

Antonius Pills wits emperor of Ho~nc.; 
the proconsul of Asia Slinor wiis not him- 
self very hostile towards the Cl~ristinns. But 
t l ~ e  Ileathen people, incited often 1)y Jc\vs. 
were constantly rioting and cillling up011 the 
magistrates to do au7;iy \vith the Cl~ristiar~s. 

Under tile pressures of thrse nlolis, .isia's 
proconsul sought also to suppress Cl~ristiim- 
ity withiu his province. Persec~~tion Ijegan. 
But the Church endured tllesc sufferings 
patiently. In agonizing torments they were 
composed and h-anquil so that their c.nemic*s 
often man.elled. \\-e have this amazing 
confession pivm us from their fellow s.~ints: 

Thry made it evident to us all that 
in th r  midst of those suflcrings, they 
\\ere absent from the botly: or rather 
that the Lord stood by then1 and 
walked in the midst of them; and, 
staying themselves or1 the goce of 
Christ, they bid clefi:~ncc to the tor- 
ments of tltc \vorltl. 

Polycaq~ was 90 years old whcn thcse 
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pcrsc~culions Ilrcikc loosu. h'lost of his life 
wns I I ~ L ~  bc~l~inrl I~ini. 1311t the cro\vcls who 
wibre tliirstiug f o l -  tllc I,lood of the Christians 
sclo~~ began also to s l ~ o ~ ~ t  for his blood and 
force the authori(ics to tun1 thcir attc~ltion 
to Sri~yrni~ '~ aged pastor. l ie wiu ntlvisetl by 
the Churcl~ to 11c!t! for si~fchty; iultl, although 
he was not i~~clincbtl tci  (lo tllis preferring to 
await the will of his Cod, nevertheless, the 
saints prcvailc.tl trpon him to toke refuge in 
it neighboring \rillit. Here I1t3  spent ;I few 
days, mostly i r ~  priiyvr; Imt this hitling place 
was not long snft*. Ilc n~o\,ed to :inother 
\-illa, but this pli~cc of refugc was revealed 
by men \vllose co~~fidence he had tn~stcd 
and \vho hat1 fcignecl loyalty to 11u1i. Ilow- 
ever, by the time tlie polic-e iirrived, Poly- 
carp \vns hidcle~~ 11po11 thr roof of another 
villa. 'I'hi. police only leametl of this hiding 
place by torturing sonle slicvc-s \vho~n they 
ca~rght. Still l'olycarp conltl I I L I V ~  fled over 
tlie roofs of tlre houses and r~lost probably 
escapetl; llut hc knew lie \\?;IS too old to be  
l~untccl intlc.li~~i(cly, and he chosr to sur- 
rc.~~tlc.r. Ile cwtcrcd the room where the 
olficc-rs 11i1cl gi~~l~c.rc*d ~II ICI  ordered food and 
drink t c ~  I>c sc-t I)c.forc them ~vliile he re- 
clucstecl pcr~~~issicir~ lo rctirc lor an hour to 
prtly. 

\Vhcn l i t *  was at ];\st taken lo the court 
of the proco~~srrl, Ilc rode in tlre chitriot 
with the cliicl' cill'icer of the police. This 
olficcr tried toe ]>crsu;~cla I I ~ I I I  to escape 
dent11 Ily ; ~ s k i ~ ~ g  I~iln in  a kintlly manner 
where there wi~s rcally so much harm in 
saying "the clnperor, our Lord" and in 
sacrificing to I I ~ I I I .  Polycarp rell~ained silent 
until 11e was 11rgtd to answer: his answer 
\\-;IS short: "I s11i1ll not do as you advise n~e." 
The oflicer soon saw that IIC coulcl not move 
this agecl rntrll, anel, in anger, hurled him 
from thc cl~i~riot so that Polycarp's leg \v.u 
injured. But 11e \vns content to \ t d k  cheer- 
fr~lly to\vards his destinatio~l under the 
pu;~rtl of the police. 

rirrivinp ;it the proconsul, he was oncy 
again put under pressure to renounce his 
faitli. 'Thc proconsul, tl~inking to scare him, 
rc.n~incletl hi111 of the shouts of the people 
\\:I10 hi~d galhoretl o11L5idc tlre court and 
who Ivere tl~irsting for Iris blood. He 
descrilwl t l~c  tort~lrrs of deiith ;uld begged 
Polyci1r11 to rc-~nc~nI>cr Iris oltl ilge crnd the 
infirniitics of his years. IIe I>lc~ncled with 
I'olyci~rp to c ~ ~ r s c  Chris1 imd gain his free- 
dom. 13ul tile answer hc received was 

3irriply: "Six and eighty yc.nr.\ h;~vc I \cbr\rcd 
him, and Ile has done me nothing hut gootl: 
and hen. could I curse him, my I.ortl a ~ ~ d  
Savior!" \\'hen tlie proconscrl pctsistcrl, 
Polycarp at~swrred: "\\'ell, if you wtruld 
know what I am, I tell j.ou frankly, I ; ~ I I  ;I 

Christian. \f'ould yo11 krro\\+ \\hat t l~c tloc- 
trine of Christianity is, appoint nlc. :III ho~rr 
and hear me." 

,at last, in esasl~eration and growing 
anger, the promnsul announcecl to tlre 
sllontiny throng that Polycarp hat1 tlccl;~rc.tl 
himself to be a Christian ant1 hat1 I)ce11 
2mtenced to die at t l ~ r  stake. The popi~li~cur, 
b?- no\\, l>e:.oud patie~ici*, ~ci~tterc.d to g;~ther 
sr-ood from nrarby shops to aid t l ~ e  oll'icers 
assigned to his csccntion. 

The tle\ilish work was smn do~le. \\'hen 
the officers were about to nail Srnyrnil's 
aged and I>clotred pastor to tlie stake he 
told them: "Leave Ine thus; I I V  \vl)o hi~s 
stren-@herid me to encor~ntcr t l~c  fl;~rnes, 
\x-iIl also cnable lne to stantl firm ;it the 
stake." Before the Hi~mes wrrc lit, Ilr 

prayed: "Iaord, Almighty God, I ; ~ t l ~ e r  of 
thy beloved Son, Jesus Christ, Cotl of i~ngcls, 
and of tlie \\-hole creation; of tllc I I U I ~ ; I I I  
race. and of the just that live it1 thy 
presence; I praise the(. that t11ot1 l i i ~ ~ t  it~tlgcntl 
lne tvorlhy of this clay i~nd of tl~is l ~ o ~ ~ r ,  lo 
take part in the n r~ml~er  of t11y \c.itni.sscs, in 
the cup of thy Christ." 

\Vith thaL, the fires \ \we  lit i111cI tl~is 
venerable and faithful father pcrisl~ccl in 
the leaping flames. 

He was b t ~ t  one of many. Sli~rtyrs for 
their faith \vho stood fast in the f;rcc of 
the fiercest torturrs hio\\n then to man. In 
the strength of their Lord, \rith the convic- 
tion of faith, in the holw of being l>rcse~rtly 
in the company of saints made perfr~t ,  \vith 
prayers culd psaln~s or1 their lips, they died 
shedding their blood for thr cause of the 
zospei. 

nut it \\.as true, as onr of tl~esc fi~tllors 
said: "The I>lood of tile martyrs i h  tllc s c d  
of the Churcl~." 

Persecution continnecl, but the fury of 
the \\.orld could not destroy the Clr~~rch of 
Christ. The entire might of the Iic~nli~~r c.111- 

pire \\,as hurled against tllr Ch~~rch ;  t l~e  
gates of hell ru511cd to defei~t thC ~ . I I I > ~  of 
Christ. But the Church \vas built Ilpon 
Christ. h d ,  in spite of all this fiery pca~sc.- 
cution, the Chl~rch grew and spread. And 
at last, when tlie fires of perbect~tion tlicd 
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and the Ronlan Empire crumbled into clust, forth upon h e  Church. The 1,ord Himself 
the Church remained standing to\vCring assures us of this. .\lay their fearlessness, 
above the niins of time. dcvotion and faitlifulness make us too faith- 

These men arc also our spiritual fathers. ful unto tleatll, for no one can take our 
A s h ,  presently: pe~sc~ut ion  shall break crown. 

CRITIQUE 
by A. LUBBERS 

I'rotestant Rrl'ori~~c~d Christian 
Instruction (111 ) 

In order for Protestant Reformed Chris- 
tian instruction to be distinctive it Innst be 
recognized by the Protestant Hefo~nicd in- 
stn~ctor thitt there are at least two distinct 
points of view that can be held and that 
one of these must be correct and the other 
must be  incorrect. Those educators \vho 
maintain the lie arc- in the wrong and thrir 
position is untenable from a Scriptiiral point 
of view and therefore ci~nnot be follo~~~c.tl I,y 
the Christian instructor. 

It is also true that the non-Ch~istian 
teacher is a robber. He is a usurprr in the 
sense that he assmncs to hirnself a position 
which he may not have. Dr. C. Van Ti1 in 
n little pamphlet entitled thct Di l en~nru  LV 
Ed~rcntion writes: 

". . . the non-Chistiat1 11cc.cls tI14, 
truth of the Christian religion in order 
to attack it. ,is a child needs io sit on 
the lap of its filthrr in order to slap the 
father's face, so tlie unbeliever, as a 
creature needs God the Creator and 
pro\.itlential controller of the ttni\?cirse 
in order to oppose this Cod. IVithout 
this Cod the place on which he stands 
does not exist. He cnnuot stancl in a 
vacuunl." 

For the Christian this is r:~ltirely dif- 
ferent. IIis motivating principle is not one 
of antipiitl~y to\\?ard God but of worship 
and adoration. I.Ie recognizes and serves a 
soverei.gn God who has crcntc.cl all things 
and consta~ltly provides :I rurdiwn of es- 
istence for both the rigl~teons and the 
uicked. He sees t l ~ e  Scriptures as infallible 
and i~utlioritative - the interpretive rule for 
all of lifc. He is a co-worker with thc 
parent - assuming in lus sphrrc the cotp- 
cnimt responsibility confessed at haptism 
hy the parent. 

Protestant Reformed Christiiln instruction 
is therefore grounded upon the truth that 
the \\'ord of God is autl~oritativc and is 
interpreted correctly in the Confessions, the 
Three Forms of Unity. 

Protestant Reformed Christian instruction 
is fundamentally Calvinistic and maintains 
that: 

n. man is totally depraved aud cannot do 
a n y  good apart from the saving p i c e  of 
God, which works in us to  will and to do 
of his good pleasure. 

11. the child of God is unconditionally 
elrcted unto life everlasting apart from any 
work of his. 

c. atonement is limited only to those 
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who have been sovrrrig~~ly predestinated 
unto life e\~erl;lsting. 

d. thc child of Cod is irresistably called 
fro111 darkness into life. 

e. tlre saints shall be prc:srrved and 
persevere in the faith by thc grace of Cod. 

Protestant Reforined C11risti:tii instnlclion 
is founcled on the basic principle that the 
children of the covenant are not simply 
citizens of an e;~rtIily cou~ltry \ ) r~ t  tliat their 
citizenship is in 11e;lverr: thry scck ;I co~~ntr).  
which is a hca\.ctnly fatllc-rland. 

Protestant Reformed Cllristii~n instruction 
oper;~tes on the prc~nise of i~istructing those 
wl~o art- snvcd A I I ~  Ila\'c l)(>e11 culled from 
tlarkness unto life. It is )lot. in ally srnse of 
the \\-ord "mission activity" as is presup- 
posed somr propollenls of Clrristiarl 
edttcation. 

Protestant 13eforrnctd Clirislia~l inslruction 
is parental instruction anti is a nleans 
\vhereby covenant s?c.d arc prepared to take 
their places as pilb~ims and strangers in a 
worltl of sin. 
II. The Instructor 

It should have been noticed that the 
terllls ir~stnict, instn~ction, ancl instructor 
havc beon used th rougl~o~~t  this article 
r ~ t h ~ r  than the term educate ;ind its 
derivatives. This is clone because the words 
eth~c;~tc, educator, and ed~~cnt io~l  arc not 
part of thc vocabulary of the Scriptures. 
One never finds the word educate or its 
derivati\.es in ilro translation of the Scrip- 
tures (King James Version). The word 
"educ;lte" is derived fro111 t l ~ e  Latin wort1 
educere which means "to lead forth" or 
"lead out" - i.e. "to draw Forth sor~~rthing 
which is latent in tlle indiviclual." 

The a.ords i~ls tn~ct ,  instmction, instructor, 
and instnlcted are words which are to be 
found in die translation of the Scriptures. In 
fact if one takes the tinie to search thc 
Scriph~res, he will fiud that some for111 of 
the word "instruct" is founcl in the Hible 
at  least 63 times. This worcl "instruct" 
\~~hich  i* tllc root word for all of the other 

derivatives is dcrived from the Latin word 
blstrcterc w-hich means "to fiirnish," "to 
prolide." or "to 1)uilcl on." I\'ebster's clic- 
tionary adds to h e  delinition thc general 
definitions "to impart howledge," "to hl- 
forin," ancl "to f11mis11 \i,ith direction." 
In \ie\v of the fact that the Scriptures 

al>oluld \vitll the mord "instruct" and its 
deri\'atives and the fact that secular writers 
favor the tenn "educate" and its de~iv~~tives, 
I am com.inced that \\;c* nlrlst not let go 
of this concept and lnust think of thr 
teacher as an ir~structor and not an ed11c;~tor. 

I arn con\,inced that the Cl~ristian 
teachrr is uot one who lratls o11t that 
nrhicll is latent in tlie individual but inlparts 
to the stuclents that n.hich lle needs. Only 
instruction can he co11str11ctive. That which 
is latent in the individual (apart. fro111 tlle 
ivork of grace ui the heart of tlie cllild) is 
nothing but sin and depravity. To leacl 
out that which is latent in the incli\iclual is 
to cultivate the basic clepmvit); of the in- 
Ji\idual. 

The tern "educator" fits niuch l ~ r t t ~ r  
rvitll those teachers and that philosophy 
which thinks of man in terms of an evolving 
and becoming creature; a creature that is 
gradually becolning better and better fro~n 
a very pri~niti\.e beginning. I submit that 
in order to have a distinctive philosophy of 
"education" one must cling to terins wvl~ich 
impart ideas that are indicative of the whole 
thrust of the philosophy toward the school 
prograIn. 

'1-llr teacher is not sunply a nlatlager of 
activities but is an extremely important cog 
in the machlery of the instructiorral pro- 
p a n .  The teacher ~llust be equipped there- 
fore with the tools that mill make him an 
i~wtn~ctor. Not just anyone will do. 

". . . \\.he11 the wise is inshwctcd, 
he receivetl~ knoivledge." 

Proverbs 3 1 :11 
"Take fast llold of instruction; let 
her not go: Keep her; for she is 
thy life." Proverbs 4: 13 

OPEN FORUM 
MARK HOEKSEMA 

In former years, when our parents Sunday afternoon meetings. Since this 
were youuig people, the Young People's change has taken place, we have heard 
Societies of tlie Grand ilapicls area met ~ n m y  conunents, some fa\-orablc and some 
on weekday evcuings. Graclually one after uilfavorable. One person may say, "isrl't it 
the other, tllesc' societies beg,~u holding in keeping with Sunday? It's a good S'uu- 
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day afternoon activity." Others say, "Arelr't 
we raising a generation of Sunday Chris- 
tians? Are secular activities such as baskel- 
ball games and other social events so im- 
portant that \ve have no time for To~lng 
People's Society?' Suc11 have been typical 
responses provoked by this change. 

The purpose of this article is not Lo ex- 
press my own opinions, although I Iliivc. 
them, but to clicit reader opinion. Young 
People, thb~  is oirr magazine, and let's use 

it for the purpose for which it was intended! 
I'm sure that most of our readers have 
opinions on this, and since this ~vould add 
a little needed spark to Becrco~~ Lights, no\\- 
is your chance to voice thern. POL1 \\rite 
in, and produce a li\.ely ant1 interesting 
discussion. 

Should Young People's Society meet on 
S ~ ~ n t l i ~ y  afternoon or on a week-nigllt: iVl1at 
tlo you say? 

VS. 

by REV. 

E R R O R  

ROBERT C. HARBACH 

15. THOUGHTS ON THE DOCTRINE O F  ELECTION 

14. ITS RESISTANCE, cont'd 
In our last installment considered how 

the enemies of this truth rage ; ~ g a i ~ ~ s t  it 
and regard the proclaimers of it as down- 
right txickrd. \\'hen such ire and epithct 
fall upon you for the truth's sake, take it us 
an indicator that you arc on the right track. 
Slodern election-doubters are Diabolor~ians 
who Ln;no\\- how to misrepresent the truth, but 
are unable to disprove it with evidencc and 
argument. They can caricaturize the truth; 
they are -ble to debate it. We also 
shotvecl that for years there has been an 
underground movement in h e  Presbyterian, 
Reformed and Calvinistic churches to sub- 
~ e r t  this truth. Xnninianism in the churches 
has always led underhandedly to I\,lodern- 
ism. NOW, today, \ e  see openly how hIod- 
ernism leads to socialism, and, it sho111tl 1)c 
equally plain, to communism. 

Slore and more, the opposition corues out 
into the open. Read Ernest Gorclon's "'l'he 

Lea\.en of the Sadclucees" \vhere you nil1 
setA l~o\v \loclernism and Socialism ruined 
thr originally Christian colleges and uni- 
vc-rsilies by infiltration. But now hese e d s  
scream at us more openly. \Ire need not go 
very far afield to prove this. Take, for ex- 
ample, h e  publication put out by sh~ldents 
of Cal\.in College, Grand Rapids, hlicl~igan, 
kno\\m as The Chimes, a in the April 22, 
19CiG issue. There i t  is stated, "The faith 
of our fathers . . . is plainly out of date." 
This means that the hit11 of Abrailnn~, Isaac 
rind Jacob is out of date. Tlre implication 
is that the Cod of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob 
is not the Cod of the living, but of the 
dead. hence that God, too, is out of date. 
The meaning is also that the Iieform'd 
fathers of Dordtrecht are lo~lg out  of date. 
Their doctrine belongs under glass in the 
muscum. To go on: "If tucftaic theological 
methods still dominate the Seminary, that 
is too bad - too bad for thr Seminar). and 
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too 11'1cl tor t I110  cle~non~in;~tio~~." I[ anything, 
tl~is means tl~nt Ci~l\'in. Gal\-inism and the 
Rctor~nccl Ci111rrhsio11s i~rc  IIUSS$, C ~ C ~ I I I I C ~  

a11t1 "too l~acl" to I)e r~~ai~~ti l ined in this 
e~~l ig l~ tmet l  (?) :lccb. \Vith s11c11 a n~odernist 
spirit in tlrc sr~niniiry, it will S I I ~ I I  pen-ade 
the ch~rrch(~s. As gocs the seminary, so goes 
the ch~rrcl~. 

"Perhaps syste~natic theolov was mean- 
ingful oncr; and perh;~ps it \\,ill I>(? meaning- 
ful again some thy. I3ut now it is harmful. 
\\'r Cl~ristian IZc.for~ned ~ ~ e o p l r  ;Ire so used 
to tl~irtki~rg in tcarnms of clection and reproba- 
tion, pretlestination and free \\dl, redemp- 
tion, justification, pro\-idencc., and all the 
rc.st that o11r religion h;ts I ~ r e r ~  reduced to 
theological fence-tentling." 111 the Belgic 
Confession \\.e have \vhat we nxty c'd sys- 
trmatic theolo~y. Br~t it is all meaningless 
no\v, and tletrin~er~tal. It is n positive threat 
to thc c.sistcncc of the church - it is clan- 
grrous. .Thi> is the Dewey-philosophy, in- 
itnic;~l to t l iv i~~r  autl~ority, ;un i11ic.n standarcl 
(;IS in tlog~n;~tics or tl~c-olc~gy) ;ulcl "orgar~izecl 
rrlipion." 'Tl~is is i~lso ;I tlelil)erntr attack 
11po11 \vh;~t tho Ilc-for~nrcl h;wc i~l\v:~ys called 
Cor Ecclesic~c, the heart of the church, 
\vlrich is the cc~~l ra l  c1og111;1 of ~~racl(*stir~ation 
in its positive i111t1 ~ ~ e g i ~ t i v c  aspects of 
cl(:ctio~~ ;~ntl rc.prol)atiotr. IIrrr is a slur 
;~g;r i~~st  t l ~ c *  I~c~i~r(  of the Gospcl, namely, 
retlcn~l>tio~~ ;~ncl tl~e founcl;ttion truth of 
justificirtion I)!. fi~itl~. I-[ere ;tlso is insult 
aqainst all ItrF~~r~r~c.(l ~~~inistc*rs ilnd oftice- 
bearers \\rho sijin t l ~ c s  For~nl~ l :~  of Sul~serip- 
tion and so s\\-ri~r in the name of God that 
they \\,ill prc*;~ch, tcach nncl dcfcnd these 
doctrinc*~ i~gi~inst vvc.nf lir repugnant to 
then). S r ~ c l ~  oa t l~- l>o~~t~d  nlrn arc branded 
"~~arnlfr~l." 13111 t11(, br i~i~~lrss ,  anti-intel- 
lectual striplings go on: "\Vitl~ our thought 
gone sterilc, strait-jacketed by remote ab- 
stractions, e;~ch with its o\vn parcel of 
proof-tcsts, o w  rnor;rl behi~vior has become 
Icgitlistic ;und fu~~d:~~rrcntalistic . . ." Yean 
ago, Arminians ant1 liberals ncclisecl be- 
lievers in the three great Reformetl Confes- 
sions as being hyper-Calvinist. Sow the 
liberals arc s ; ~ y i ~ ~ g  (hat suclr a Christiar~ is 
1egoli.stic. 'Thcolc~gic;~l thinking in the Chris- 
tian Licformetl cl~urcl~es, accordirlg to thrse 
:~dolt+sc:c*~~t csl>chrts. is sterile ;und strdt- 
jackctcd. \\'lly? I)c,c;~use thcre is a lack 
of fresh l)resc*~~t;~tion in the pri~aching? or 
bcc;~usc of I;ril~~re to develop tlre Refor~ned 
truth? Yor~ k ~ ~ o w  tl~;~t's not their meaning. 

They nlt3an thnt tl1t.r~. are a fi~itllful t c ~ '  who 
still holJ to the faith of the Iiofor~nrtl 
fathers a\ esemplifird in the C;uno~~s of 
Dordt. Creeds are sterilid~ig f;~ctors i l l  thr 
church. you know. So thc enemies of crc,cds 
and Reformed sylllbols ha\w always ri~r~tc-d. 

\\%at do thtase youthf~~l  \r.ondcrs rchcom- 
Illend to the churches? "'To begin with, 
chuck every tlleolodc;~l abstraction - the en- 
tire synm~etric=l system - and start thcol- 
ofiizing au over again." Here is proof t11;lt 
there is an elcnlcnt in the younger genera- 
tion that wants to be rid of the Ileforn~ctl 
confessions. They would jettison the Cid- 
dnistic cargo, sail under a false flitg, and 
turn the church into a "pe;~ce corps." It is 
insult to the Spirit of grace, who thro~~gl~out 
the ages led the church ulto all the truth, 
to do a\vay with the Reformed Faith and to 
start from scratch. It is subterfuge to speak 
of "theologizing all over again." 'I'l~cty do 
not mean to tl~eologize. For thcology they 
despise. They lllean to philosophize! thcy 
mean theorize, ron~anticize, to I ~ a l l ~ ~ c i ~ ~ ; ~ t c .  
They \vould turn the church into a d r c i ~ ~ ~ ~ c r y .  

"Second, lean1 to read the Scripture like 
;any other book." I f  Itre did, we wor~ltl not 
continue daily wit11 it, as the Christitur cloc~s 
and plans to do tlrrougllo~~t his liic:. 'l'lris 
inept reco~n~ncntlatio~~ is deep-ciyctl Xlotl~srn- 
ism. The Christi;~n cannot rend t11t. S'crip- 
ture like any oth(:r book simply I>c~c;~usc. 
the Scripture is not like any othcr I~ook. 
-1ny other book is a n;~tural I~ook. 'l'h[. 
Scripture is the only hook that is i1 sllpcr- 
xrat~ual book. You cannot re;~tl ;I stlprr- 
natural book like a nah~ml hook, for that 
x\-onlJ be to dcny the s~~pen~ntur ;~ l ,  tuntl 
treat it like a mere 11;ttural book. Yo11 can- 
not read the infallible \\lord of Cod like 
any fallible \\.ord of man. You've got to 
read it as it is - the very uniclue, incom- 
parable, verbally inspired \\'orel of Ciotl. 
Sor call tlle Cluistian read the Scripture. 
like any other book simply bec;rusr hc- can- 
not deny his o\vn faith. .is ;) Cl~ristian, Ilr 
presupposes that the Scriptr~re is Cod- 
breathed. It is an article of his lieart- 
centered faith to believe that thry arc! "l~oly 
m d  &vine Scriptures . . . they arc from 
God . . . the doctrine thereof is tnost pc.rl'c~ct 
and complete hi all respect>. Scithcur tlo \vc< 

consider of eclnal v : i l~~c  ;my writi~ig of I I I C ~ I I  

. . . with those divine Scriptures." 'I'llry 
alone are "the t r t~th of Gotl," i~ncl ''IIIc, 
truth is above ;ill; for all 111t.n arc: of ~ I I ~ ~ I I I -  
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selves liars, and more vain than vanity itself. 
Therefore we reject wit11 (111 olrr I~eti,%s, 
whatsoever dot11 not agree with this in- 
fallible rule, which the apostles have taught 
IIS, saying, Try the spirits whether they are 
of God' . . ." (Belgic Confession). The 
Christian cannot read the Scripture: ;I\ any 
other book si~nplg because he ei:~inat reati 
it as the natur;~l man; 11c car~t~ol confess, 
"Inspired it is" and at the saruc ti~ne treat 
it as something purely human. 

"If the Oltl Testament p i c t ~ ~ r e  of Gal  
shotr-s a m a r k 4  change fro111 C:enesis to 
Fsalms to Slalachi, tr-e ought to ild~nit that, 
rather than trying (sic) to rc*concilc t!rr 
\<ariai~t concepts . . ." This insi1111ete5 the 
e\~olutiouary pl~ilosophy of Gotl, tllc Germnu 
r;~tionalistic theory of God. 111 Gc~~csis  Cod 
is conceivecl accnrding to man's crnrly igno- 
rance as a bestial Iwor \rho demiu~tlrd hu- 
n ~ a n  sacrifice (cl~ap. 29. In the I'si~ln~s I le i5 
co~~cei\-ed but little better, ;IS ;I vincliclivr 
imprecating tyrant. \\'hereas in hl;ili~cl~i wc 
come closest to that ad\~nnced co~lct!pt that 
the one God is the universal father of all 
nleu (?:lo). SO nlns the old Slorlen~ism, 
no\\. t a h n  up by the "new" generation. 
Their folly continues \+-hen t11i.y aver. 
"There is no s11c11 thing as heresy." Thtn 
they add. "l'l~ere are only C h r i s t i : ~ ~ ~ ~  and 
non-Christians." Are not non-Cllristians 
heretics? Here they deny the antithesis. 
So doing, they deny there is such a thing 
as truth. They might just as well I ~ i r \ l t *  sllid, 
There is no s11ch thing as truth. 170r Iic.1-es); 
is d\r,ays antithetically posrd to Lllc! 1r11th. 
They might just as well have said, 'l'l~t.rc. is 
no such thing as Reformed T n ~ t h .  For it i.: 
Refonned to call the false chnrcl~ heretical 
(Belgic, Art. 29). It  is Reforn~ctl to can 
Pelagianism a poisonous pror~cl heresy 
(Canons I.R. I\'; 1I.R. III, IV; 111-IV; 10; 
V.R. 1'11, IS; Dclgic SV, S S S \ ' I ) .  Socini~n- 
ihm \\<eked (C.1 I.ILI\.), .Anab:tptisn~ a Ileresy 
(BC I\-III),  and Epicureitnis~rl and \laniche- 
ism error (illid., SII, SIII). It is 11t.fonned 
to put do\vn ;IS heretics the Jta\r-h, \loham- 
medans, Slarcionitrs, Sabeuians and hrians 
(ibid., IS). It is not only url-ltc*for~ncd. i t  is 
anti-Reforn~ed, in fact it is devilislr to p:linL 
the Reformed tloctrinc of predestini~tiot~ as 
;In opiate of Satan, or as Stoicisn~, h1:rniclle- 
ism, Libertinism 311d Turcism (Canons, Con- 
clusion). But the contention, "Thrrc is no 
such thing as heresy" is, on the 11:1rt of 
6'. ~nsolent sopl~ists n pretex* for violently 

i~ssnilinq and vilifyi~~g the doctrine of the 
I~el'o~*n~etl churches" (illid.). 

This they do in the remark, "\\'hell one 
\ers IIIIW Christian Hefornied peoplr ~nulti- 
ply the Ten Commandments into thousands, 
proscribing everythi~rg from a glass of 
\r-l~iskcy to a Sabbath s\vinr, one \r-onclers 
\vllat h;~s 1,eeome of tht* trl~tll tllat \\,;is to 
lii~\.t .  ~nndc us free." llere lurks a latent 
hiltrctl for the Ten Co~tlmanclt~~ents which 
springs o r ~ t  oi ;I secret longing to be free 
to sin undisciplined and uncondemned, ;I 

sc.cret longing for the "ne\\. morality" (the 
olcl i~l ln~oral i~;  in sophisticated disguise) ;ind 
~ I I ~ A  "( iod-is-deitd" filrl. Vocation tloul)tc.rs 
i~ls~llt t l ~ e  Heforniecl cll~~rclres whicl~ confi.ss 
" t l ~ c .  lilxrty \\rhere\vitl~ Christ hath n~atlc us 
free." 

"\\rt. say \ye I>clier-c the Spirit in us, I I I I ~  
\r-c close the canon \\.it11 Pi~ul. Did the o ~ t -  
pollring of God's gracu. en11 with Pi l~~l ,  or 
:u.cS wt- afraid of what tlre Spirit migl~t say 
in the Twentieth ce~ltury?" \lore vilifica- 
tion of Refonuecl doctrine! But we do not 
closc the canon \r-it11 1',1111; we close it with 
John. .is for the canonic;il Scripture\, "\ve 
rrceive ill1 these books, ant1 these only as ;I 

sufficior~t and only n ~ l c  of faith and life," 
( I3eIgic Cod., \', \'I1 ). \\!e are not afraid 
of \\41;1t the Spirit 111igl1t say in the h\,cmticth 
century, for we ktlo\r- t11;lt fle "witnesscth 
in our hearts &at the citnonical Scriptures 
;cntl they only are from Cod, that the evi- 
tlence of this they carry in tl~emsel\~es, and 
thi~t the very blincl can pcrccive thiit the 
tl~ings foretold in hen1 are fr~lfilling" ( illid., 
1'). 

\Vitl~ deep chagrin this snippety editorial 
hopes ;In infinite ch i~s~n  \\ill be added to 
the already vast gap heh\'een yesterday's 
Christian and today's. Tllcre ii~ust be not 
o~il>. 110 living irt the. pi~st, I I I I ~  neither ;Iny 
livinx i ro r~~ ,  the past. I lcrc is it "gitp tl~eory" 
toto coelo different fro111 the bizarre "gap 
theory" of clispensution;ilisml. hlodernisni 
rcve;~ls its underlying severance from the 
tnlc church. The false church hates any- 
thing that smacks of "orthodoxy," as if tlrcit 
\vc.r(* ;I sort of "spiritual virginity" hardly 
\vorth protecting. The. fi~lsc cli~~rcli is tllc 
harlot cl111rc11 \vhicli wants lo be frcc to 
com~nit physical and spiritt~al fon~ication 
with the daughters of men ;mcl the sons of 
Belial. Isn't there a real danger at this late 
h o ~ ~ r  tl~;ct the Refonned churches I~ecomc 
fnlsc. ch~~rchcs? (To  I,c conlinued. D.\'.) 
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"But I3arricl ptrrl~osed it1 his 1iccrr.t thnt he tcotrld 11ot tlefile hiirlaelf tcith the /~O~~it111 
of the kii~g's rr~cot, rror tcit71 lltc tc'ir~e that he dratlt: tliereforc lie rerj~rested of t 1 1 ~  />ririce 
of the err~~clchs tliot IIC n ~ i g l ~ t  ttot defile ltimself." D;tniel 1:s 

Did it e \ w  occur to you, my yo~~thful  
rradcr, \\.-hat it lnealls to be as \vise as a 
scrpcnt, and to I,e ns harmlcss as a dovc? 
\\'hat the sig~liiicailce of such conduct is in 
tlie miclst of an evil world? I\ hat is im- 
plied to be such \vIicn onc is thro\vn as 
sheep nniongst the \volvrs? \\'lint i t  111eans 
not to deny thc faith nor tllr tcslirnony of 
Gocl in Israel, the testimony of l e s ~ ~ s ?  

Ont, niust know the intent oC the enemy 
of God and of IIis people. ;\ltho~tgh Daniel 
was a very y o ~ ~ n g  miin Ilr ~~nderstoocl t l ~ r -  
issue at stakc for thc peol~lr of Cod in 
E:ibylon. Hc urttlr.rstood the wi1t.s of the 
b i g ,  Neb~icltadnezzar. H r  urlrlerstood that 
h e  purpose of thc! king \\,;IS t l~at  1);;niel 
and his three frie~lcls shoultl lose he i r  
identity in l%al)ylon, and that the church of 
Christ should too be s\vallo\vrtl u p  in the 
great Babylo~liarl rmpirc to Ilr rrnirrr~bered 
no more. S L I C ~  is rver tlre i n t c ~ ~ ~ t  of Sati111 
and his angels as they ~rlake uar  ~vith the 
saints through tllr po\rrcrs of the worlcl, the 
throne of the beast! 

Oh, it would seem that Ilwnicl and his 
three fricnds '?lave it made." Antl, if tlrcy 
u~ould only have been \\-illing to I~eco~nc 
goocl Sai~ylonians in hcnrt ancl n~incl, tliey 
would have no problem. Think of the great 
success of these young men! 'I'hey were 
ofkerecl a s c a t  "future." Thc king desired 
t o  have them to stand in his palace ah 

counselors. They nl~rst be ~horo~~ghly  cdu- 
cated in the teaching and kuo\\fletlge of the 

Babylonians. They  nus st take ;I threr-year 
course of stud>-. Groomed for a spc:cial 
piupose they \vill be. Coulcl they not 
have congratulated themselves on their fine 
fortune and turn of events as is donc in 
the \vorld of men? 

All, 'but thc.rr \vas a fly in the oinlmctnt! 
The king of Babylon \vaz not interc~sted in 
the \\-ell-bring of Daniel and that of llis 
friends ; ~ t  all. IIe is only intcrcstetl ill his 
great Ral,ylon that he is building; he is a 
master strategist \ \ho ho \vs  the art of pol- 
itics and practical psycholop of the worlcl 
diplomacy. Hc plays it to the hilt. He docs 
not merely give them government support 
for their cxl~~cation, a nice scholarship at 
the ~uiiversity of Babylon, but Ire. ever1 
pron~ises them a position up011 gracluation 
from the school. .\Iean\vlde they do not 
simply eat in a Jornlitory but the); can cat 
from thr king's titble, tlie \vine aucl the I.)rst 
of meat. H r  \+rill flatter them into submis- 
sion. 

Ilo\vever, the king forgot one thing. He 
forgot or rather did not understand the 
mystery of that faith which is the substimce 
of t l ~ h ~ g s  lloped for, the e\idence of things 
not seen. 115th this force of Cotl's grace in 
the heart of Daniel ~ l d  111's friends he had 
not reckoned. It was here the purpose of 
Dinicl in his Ileart. \\'as he r i  mere stub- 
bent Je\v. a natio~-~alistic zealot, a "right- 
\\-inger" for the Jewish cause in Bilbylon, 
\\rho for political reasons would not drink of 
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the king's wine. even thor1g11 it nrerr koslicr? 
Certainly tlic*rc \rlas no cerenrot~ial lam at 
stakc. in their drinking wine. Or to eat 
mcnt? Perhaps this was wine arld rnfict 
\vIiicll hiid bt-cn defiled by being oKeretl to 
the Ri~hylonian state gods. But Daniel 
purposed in his l~cart that he would not be 
defiletl \\.it11 this \vine ant1 nieat. would 
e;rt the simple food of his own corrlmon 
people; he will only eat prllse \vhich is a 
form of vrget;~ble ste\v. 

There must 11a\v bccn so much in Baby- 
lon which \\.;IS I>itter. Daniel Lnew it to be 
the xvill of the Lortl that Israel should cl~x~ell 
in Babylon for a long tinle according to 
the \\*ord of the Lord to Jeremiah. BII~,  in 
the me;rntime, he \\.ill retail1 his spiritual 
identity. 111. \\,ill be in the world - Babylon, 
yet he \\.ill not be of this pan-.hiatic king- 
dom of Bnl~ylon. Yes, they had cliarlgrd 
his I)ea~ltiful Christian name. They 11ad 
dvcw llitil a tlioro~ighly Babylorlinri ninllr: 
13i.ltcsh;u~z3r. This mmt Ilnve been ;L source 
of great sorrow and concern to hin~. For 
the namca Daniel llatl been gi \~c~~i  hirn by his 
~):~rcnts at the time of his circumcision. His 
gotl-fC;~ring parents had confessetl ill f;iitl~ 
;ir~tl hope: Cod \\.ill judge. Therefore Lh[y 
c~nmctl the little child: D;uniEL. Cot1 \c~oultl 
jutlge liis people righteously ancl wol~l(l de- 
liver them. Simu1;lrly the parents of 
13anatliiill. These had said in their Ireilrts: 
Jehovah is gr;lcio~ls and merciful, allrl tliey 
calletl their little son: II~ianiali .  His rlanie 
h;~d 1)ccome the nieaningless: Sh:ldracli. And 
;~lso the parents of Ilishael had confessed 
in the tlarkcst hours of Israel's history: what 
Cod comnlands. Tlicy \vould uclhere to the 
1;1\v ant1 the prophets and tllus they \x.ould 
await thc. tb\vn of the flllfilmcnt of C o d  

promisc- ill Christ. And, filriilly. therc was 
Azaria11. His parents said in faith ant1 Iiope: 
Jehovah is the keeper. The L.ortl will help. 
These young covc~rant I I I ~ I I  \\'ere not 
ashamcd of their names c;~llctl upon tlleni 
in faith. They \\.ere not Ili~ttcrccl I,y their 
netsr names: Shadrach, I I i ~ s l ~ ; ~ c l ~  arrd i\becl- 
ncgo. They \vould never t l r ~ ~ y  the good 
narne which hat1 Iwen called Ill)on thcm! 

Yes, they will receive the ctlucation and 
instn~ction of Babylon. They really 1i;ltl no 
other choice. They were draftetl into the 
king's sewice. Cod had giftecl thc:nl greatly. 
Tl~ey \\,ere y o ~ u ~ g ,  strong, hr;~rltiful, and 
\vise and able to learn. They \srt.re the 
"hain-boys" of Babylon'b Uni\,c.rsity. They 
graduated ctrm lutrde, or even Ixttcr. T l l q  
stood far above the others in their class in 
learning. But tiley unclerstootl tlle king's 
evil intent and purpose. Tliry knr\v that lie 
was intcrested in thrlli to fit tllcm in the 
"grei~t society" and not in tlle~n ns individ- 
uals. The state is ne\-er i~itercstrd in tllr 
individual; nor today either \ \ ~ I I ~ ~ I ~  it h:lnds 
out tile free scholarsl~ips. Nor is the. state 
interested in our schools to st~pl)ort thcm 
but to gaiu control! Let 11s 1101 I I ~  Ilood- 
minlied into that net! 

Hut Danirl pl~rposecl in 11is 11c::lrt tll;~t 11c 
would not l ~ e  1)lindecl by so I I I I I C ~ I  i~dvance- 
mrr~t  ancl delicacies from t11(. killx's t;il,le. 
He will be in the king's c o ~ ~ r t  :tnd there hc 
will, by God's grace, be tlrc prcq~het \vho 
prophesies of the coming of tllc. king don^ 
of Christ \vliich will Iny lo\v ;11l the king- 
dorns of this world. \\re too,  your^^ people, 
must thus be in the \\,orltl, ant1 live. by the 
aorld of prophecy, as a hacon  light in the 
dkuL~iess, till the day da\vn ;~r lc l  the <lily-star 
arise in our hearts. 

Dear Editor of the Bcacott Lights: 
It \va.. with lnised feclirlgs that 1 read 

the article cantitled "Slmrt and Glor). Day" 
hy hlr. S. llykstr;~ in the May issue of tlre 
Reclcctr~ Lights, and 1 ask for ;I little space 
to reply. 

I \\,as cspcci;~lly unhappy with the tone - 
it \\.;IS negative and s;~rc;lhtic. It doesn't d3 
;my good to liolcl Ilr. Bykcrk up for ridicule. 
\\'c are sad that he left our churches, but 
\rrc crrtitinly tlo not hope to get him hack 
by thro\ving s;~reastic i~rticles at him or Ily 

providing him \\it11 .i superior Protestant 
Refoniied basketball tealn to co;~cli. .4nd 
\<-]lether or not Rev. Scliipper :tllo\ved his 
daugliter to belong to the I~askctl~all team 
has ~ i o  connection at all. 11 is a private 
aff air. 

1 most definitely disagree wit11 this statc- 
merit: "\T7e I I I I IS~  d111ii1> ;111 t l ~ e  sl~orts, which 
is uothing but idolatry, or wc ~iir~st throw 
our religion a\vay, the t\vo tlon'i nlix." Tlle 
author forgets t\vo facts. I'irst, 1-vil is not 
in t l t i t~gs.  Neither is good in tliillgs. Evil 
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colnes fro111 misuse, from i ~ n i t a t i ~ ~ g  the 
world! Evil in sports colnrs  fro^^; making it 
our chief interest in life. Scco~rdly, Scrip- 
ture siays that good gifts come fro111 above. 
And what are some of those goocl gifts? 
Our hoclies, our encrgics, trrid orrr q ~ o r f s  arr 
good gifts. \\'c c:tn serve the Lord tllrougll 
thein ant1 tl~rongll ollr play ;~rltl ;u~~usen~c~rit. 
This proves tlli~t sports ;Ire not ncccssarily 
idolatry, hut that in all spheres of life a 
consecrated Christia~i youth call and must 
scrvc thcs Lord consc.io~~sly, in c;lt(.cliisr~l, in 
school, ir1 churcll, ill thc ho~llc*, in \\pork, ;uld 
in orgallizecl play. B I I ~  sports crrri becotne 
an iclolahy. \Ve can gel carried away ant1 
go sports-crazy ;is East Christian Hidl  clicl. 
'Shcy tvcnt ;is far as to tidie a d;~y off for 
Glory Day! 

Although nrr must not go all ont for 
sports, we may par1icip;ltcr i r ~  solnr sports. 
I Timotl~y -1:s says, "For borlily escercise 
profiteth little: hut godliness is profitable 
unto all things." In other words we have 

to have some bodily cscrcise, but spiritual 
escercise is far more important. \i7r, as 
Cod's children, must take care of our bodies 
as well as our minds heczmse they arc the 
temples of Cod. But at the same tiine we 
must not over-exert o~~rsel\res or endanger 
our li\-rs in our sports. 

1 see r l o t l ~ i ~ ~ g  \vrong \\,it11 a friendly com- 
pc=titio~l if we don't go sports-crazy ancl seek 
fame and l~onor. And \ye tend to do just 
that \\,hen we corn~r te  wit11 \vorldly scl~ools 
ant1 follo\v after them. Better yet would be 
an intramural program where we all could 
compete in a Christiali atn~osphere among 
ourselves. 

But these are earthly competitiorls and 
races in which we recei\re a cornll~tible 
rmrard that fades alvay. But we ;ire also, 
as the -4postle Paul says, more uiiportnntly 
r m l ~ k g  a spiritual race and striving for an 
illcorruptible crown - a reward that fadctli 
not axray! 

EPYlCE HOEKSE?rI.4 

THE PROTESTANT REFORMED SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE 

A N N U A L  R E P O R T  

June 1, 1965 thru 

May 31, 1966 

Balance forward, May 31, 1965. ...................................................... $3,641.69 

INCOME - 
Bank Interest - June 1, 1965 ....................................... 36.00 

Sept. 1, 1965 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.67 
Dec. 1 , 1965 ................................ 4 1 .08 
Mar. 1, 1966 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41.49 

Federation Assessments - June 2, 1965 . . . . . . . . . . . .  390.00 
Gift - First Church Ladies' Aid, Grand Rapids ........ 25.00 
Gift - Hope Heralds .......................................... 25.00 
Gift - Hope Prot. Ref. Christian School .................... 86.23 
Collection - PRYP Mass Meeting - Christmas 1965 28.30 

TOTALINCOME ............................................................. $713.77 713.77 
NO DISBURSEMENTS --- 

Balance May 31, 1966 .......................................................... $4,355.46 

Aitested: 

Donald J. Faber, Treas. 
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HELPS FOR BIBLE STUDY ON THE Book of 
by REV. J. KORTERING 

(Contirzued front last issue) 

(a) They would be in Egypt 
only temporarily, Conniln 
was their dwelling plc~ce. 
Jacob desired to rest in 
Canaan. 

(b) Even in burial, he noultl 
reside with his fathers. 
This mas a picture of t l ~ r  
abiding friendship 
God and His peoplr h a t  
even death could not sevcr. 

(3) Questions: is the burial of tllc 
body after death the only 
proper nleons of disposirlg the 
body? \\'hat about crematiol~? 
\\:hy are people buried \vih 
the face looking eastwarcl? 

c. Joseph swears an oath. 
(1) This request was serious in 

Jacob's mind. demanclecl 
that Joseph take an oath that 
he mould fulfill the recluest. 
Didn't he trust Joseph? \VEy 
did he worship altel~vards 
(vs. 31)' 

(2) Is there a place for such 
oaths today? What ai,o~~t 
Matt. 5 : 3 ?  \\'l~at about mak- 
ing a "will" is that similar? 

2. Blessing Joseph's two sons 
a. The motivation. 

(1) Jacob had now become sick. 
he \\.as clying. 

(1) Joseph lei~ms of this nnd 
quickly goes to llis father, 
taking his ? sons with hiin. 
They \\ere about 18-20 scars 
old. 

(3) Jacob desires to bless these 2 
sons of Joseph, his reasons, 
(a) They were born outside 

the land of Cane:m, it1 

Egypt. By this act Jacob 
incorporated them into the 
covenant fanlily. 

(b) Jacob desired to give the 
double portion of the in- 
heritance to Joseph. The 

GENESIS 
birthright i 11 c 111 rl e d 3 
things: the princely rule, 
the priestly benediction, 
and the double portion of 
the inheritance. Joseph 
was to rccci\re this later 
part. He was thc first-born 
of 13achel. 11is beloved 
\ d e .  

(c) Even then, this is not 
favoritism of the flesh. 
Rachel desired covenant 
seed arltl Jacob nith her, 
desired that h e  seed of 
the covenant be as the 
stars of the heaven as God 
had promisccl (vs. 14). By 
placing Ephraim and Na- 
nasseh within the nation 
of Ismel, the godly desire 
was fulfilled. The content 
of the blessing makes this 
plain. 

1). The blessing. 
(1) Ephrainl and h~lanassch w-ould 

be the con t in~~~t ion  of Joseph's 
place in Israel. 
(a) In blessing his sons, Joseph 

was blessed (vs. 15). 
lnstead of a t r i b e  of 
Joseph, there were 2 tribes, 
Ephraim and Rlanasseh. 

(b) Joseph's other sons would 
be included, only they 
\vould not have a specid 
place, but ;IS co~npre- 
hended in Ephminl .mcl 
llanasseh (vs. 6). 

(2) Thc placi~ig of his hands up- 
on their heads. 
(a) Jricoh wils not acting siru- 

ply as a grandfather, but 
as the Patriarch father, the 
serv'ult of Cod. He is Is- 
r a d  (vs. ?). 

(b) Cod revealed directly to 
Jacob the place each son 
would have in tlle genera- 
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tions to conic. Hence thc 
switching of t l ~ e  hnrrtls, 
"\\'ittinglyW 1,s. 14. 

(c) The lla~lds on the heild, 
mentioned for the first 
time ui Illis connectio~~, 
symbolizctl t l~a t  Cod w o ~ ~ l t l  
acco~~lplish this blessing by 
the jg~idilnce of His Spirit. 

(d) Is there ;lnything like this 
in the churcl~ today? 

(3) 'l'he pronounccrilent. 
(n) The blcssing was Erom 

God; the co\~enant God. 
He alone was Fofl~er (Pro- 
vider, Protector. Instmc- 
tor. and Bestaufer of the 
inheritance). God is this 
only through th(3 Angel 
(vs. 16). This Angel re- 
deems from evil circum- 
stances, hut especially 
from sill! Considrr ho\v 
foreign is the very itle:l 
that Gotl l~lrsses the IIII- 
regeneri~te w i c k e d! Is 
therr ally blessing of Cotl 
apart frorn Christ? 

(b) It inclutlt~tl n prornise of 
a great ~n~lltitude. hli~rk 
you, not just nunibrrs, I~ut 
a niultitutle of corencnlt 
seed. This \\.as funtln- 
~nerltally the desire of 
Jacob i111tl Haclzrl, this 
mnst be the desire of every 
Christiar~ couple that is 
joined in marriage. 

(c) According to Cod's sover- 
rim1 dirrction. this blessing 
is witlro~~t thc consideration 
of Inen. Cotl did not hcre 
convey the blessing to 
Ephraim and lfanasseh 
because they were any 
better, only Lecansr it was 
Hiq sovereibm will. For 
this reason the right hand 
of Jacob rested upon Eph- 
mirn, the younger, when 
usually it rc.stc~cl upon tho 
first-born. 

(d) God assures Joseph they 
shall return to Canaan 
because God is faithful to 
fulfill His ~~rorr~ises. Jacob 

conveyed to Josepli a gor- 
ti011 of land ui C;I~I;I~II  
(vs. 22). Jacob bought this 
land ncar Shechenl and 
no\\. it became Joseph's. 
See John 4:s. In the future 
they ~vould regain it how- 
ctScr, only by the sword. 
In this same place, the 
bones of Joseph \\-ere 
1111ric.d years later, Joshua 
21:32. 

3. Jacob blesses liis l h o u s  
a. The character of the blessing. 

(1) This is not to be compared to 
certain wishes a father may be 
moved to eqress  on I,ehalf of 
his chilrlrrn. 

(2) Seither itre these pi~~.sot~al 
sentiments based upon obser- 
vation of their lives. A parent 
is want to mark certain traits 
in thrir children and s:~y e.g. 
"he's ;~ggressive, he'll really 
get places." These I)lessing 
are nothing like thnt. It is 
true Jacob reacts to some of 
their dcetls, or reflects on the 
meaning of their namcs. hut 
essenlii~lly the moving sig- 
nificance of these blessings is 
the revelation God gave to 
Jacob concerning each son. 

(3) These blessir~gs are prollounce- 
ments of faith, revealr*tl to 
Jacob 11y Cod IIin~self, tlral- 
ing \\it11 thc future nation of 
Israel ;uld to the place each 
son \\.ill have in that n.~tion. 
(a) l'l~ings that will befall 

thee in the later day 
(-19:l) refers to the \\rliole 
O.T. r~ntral ly  in the birth 
of Christ. \Vitll the corn- 
ing of Christ we t-rrtcr into 
the "ln\t days." 

(b) The sons of Jacob must 
harken unto Israel. \\?hat 
special significance is there 
in that nanle in this con- 
text? 

(4) They urrre principally spiritual 
blessings. 
(a) They often assumed a 

material or visible form, 
either much or less. 
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(b) Katurnl prosperity in Ca- 
naan was ;t token of God's 
favor. 

(c) Therefore tlrc rr~casclre of 
prosperity was indicative 
of the degree of God's 
favor. This is true. today? 

(d) In the heart of the prorn- 
ises was thc pro~liise to 
Judah, Shilolr \\roultl come. 
Christ wo~~l t l  l)c I~nrn, 
E11g of the Jc\vs, 

b. The content. 
(1) Reuben, the firstborn, guilty 

of iucest (Ccn. 35:.31, 22). .is 
such he c ~ u l t l  not bc leaclcr 
in Israel. This was a \\.nrning 
to all the hrctlire~l. Dathan 
and Abiri~ni wcre from Ren- 
hen's tribe. 

(2) Sirneon and I,cwi, guilty  of 
murder (Gen. 14:25-31). Again 
they were to be dividrcl arc1 
scattered in Israel. Sirneon 
had a place in Judah (Josh. 
19:l-9). Levi it w o ~ ~ l d  serrn, 
repented for thc Priesthood 
was given to him ant1 his in- 

Ila\id ar~cl Solomon as typical 
~nanifestations of Christ, Ole 
Ring of Kings iititl I,ord of 
Lords. T l ~ e  Kingly rule would 
abide in Judoh till He \vould 
be born. (Sceptrc. and rulers 
staff were s>mbols of Kingly 
oflice.) Christ i\ callrd here 
Shiloh "hlan of rest." 

(3) Zebulun "dwclli~~g" Ile \vould 
make his Iiol>itn~ion ill the 
northern boartlcl. ot Canaan, 
Joshua 1 9 : l O - 1 6 .  

(5) Issaclii~r "\v;~gcs" ht. \ \ i l l  have 
work to do and fruitful. 
Jacob saw that Issnchar \rould 
be hesitant to fight, so much 
that he tvoultl rather pa)- 
tribute than wilr. 

(To be continued, I > . \ ' . )  

EDITORIAL NOTES 
1) .-lpril and Slay issues of flc~cicot~ Lights 

\vere 1i1tc. because our publisher \vi16; late. 
3 )  It ih the editorial policy of Beclcon 

1,ighfs not to publish allorlytlloll\ letters. 

heritance rcsidccl i l l  Levitic,~l 
cities (Josli~~a 2 1 : 1-40). 

(3) Judah "praisetl," rcceived LOST 
promise of materi;~l 1,lcssings TIIc. film "This Is Your Ile;~con Lights" 
(vines, nine, milk, 1,s. 11, 12). tvas I,orro\ved and not retc~mcd. \Vill the 
assured that he \vould he borro\\.er please return it to: 
strong (as a lion and subject kliss Sl~nron Prince 
his enemies untlrr him) thus 91.5 ;\le~anclc.r, S. E. 
pointing us to thc rule of Grand Iial)itls, Slichigan 

from, for, and about our churches 
GEORGIA HENDRICKS 

BIRTHDAYS 
Sirs. Fred Pipe Sr. celehri~tcd I1r.r 80th 

birthclay on hlay 16, 19GG. (lcirst) 
Sir. Comc.lins \i'o~~d\vijk c~ . l r l~(~~tec l  his 

93rd I,irtliday on \lay 1, 1966. 

SICK 
Slrs. John \'elthouse subniittcd to surgen 

on \lay 6. 
klr. Ilcnry Sleulenberg cor)tinues to re- 

gain strc.ngth from h i s  heart atti~ck. 

\ I n .  John Decker is \\fell, tl~o~igli can 
not \\r:~lk around too easily. 

Sirs. S .  Velhllan remains i l l  itn uncon- 
scio~.s sli~lc at Pine Rest IInsl)ili~l. 

\Ir. E. Ilatrken~a \\-as hos~~italizetl after 
f a l l i ~ ~ c  i~ntl injuring his hip. 

Cornelil~s L ~ ~ b l x r s  s~~bniittrcl t o  surgery 
at thc Pr~rgeson Hospital on :\pril 14. 

Sir. J. \'an Uffelrn has slio\\fn niarlied 
i ~ ~ l p r i ) \ v ~ ~ i e ~ ~ t .  

Slr. John Pfau has r e h ~ r ~ ~ c ~ t l  home from 
the hospital. 

Sixteen BEACON LIGHTS 



MEMBERSHIP 
I)isrniss;~l p;lpers \\,ere scllt to tile 11o11lc. 

of hlrs. Sieger Ilcys, nt her rec111c.st. 
'I'hc membrrsllip I)iipcars of hlr. i~rltl llrs. 

Joht~ \Ian Haren wit11 one bi~l~t iz~-( l  child 
\vcbre tn~nsfcrred fro111 our South 1loll;lnd 
Church to First Cl~r~rch. 

0 1 1  AIay 1 J;IIII~.S 13r~1i11~1nu of our Soutll 
~loll;uncl Churr.11 I I I ~ I ( I ( *  l ) ~ ~ b l i ~  cont~~~sio.i  01 
his f;~itl~. 

Our South Holl;~~ttl Cli\~rch I~ss  n*cc*ived 
tllc. membership p;lpc.rs of llrs. Egbert Ilol- 
Ic.lr~an Jr. h n l  the First Christian Rcfortned 
C1111rch of IIighliultl, Indiana. 

'1'11c. membership pilpers of XIiss Ali~rilyn 
S;twycr of our Hc~tll;u~ils Church \vcrcS sent 
to Ilcr llpon her rccl~~c.sl. 

DEATHS 
Slr. Elze Harkenlit p;~ssed aw;ty on \lily 9, 

1966. (First) 
l l r .  Jacob V;~nl)c!n 'l'op passed away on 

t\pril 16, 1966. (1 11111) 
CALLS 

Ikv. D. Engrls~n;~ h;ls declinctl thc* call 
r~trntlcc1 to him from Randolph. 

Ile\;. 51. Schippcr has receivrcl ;I ci~ll 
from our Hudson\~illc Church. 

I\c:v. IIeys has clc:clinetl the c21ll c*strnded 
to him from our c l l ~ ~ r c l ~  i l l  Eclgtsrto~~. 

SERVICEMEN 
I'vt. E-1 David Ihl,  NC.77111305 

:\-6-2 1st Platoon 
Fort Gordon, Georgia 

I ' I T  Robert Ekcma US56384073 
3(ifncI Sig. Co. Uil P APO S.17. 
9(j31-1 (AT, 3.1) 

I'VC A;uon Sch\v;~rz 
SI Co. 3rd Bn 9 Il;~r.  
3rd Slar. Div. 
Snr~ Francisco, Coliforni;~ 96601 

l'\t. Arltlrew A. 13l.111nmcl US 55810098 
I Ir1. IIrl. Co. USX'IEUTC 
1;t. Sam Houston, Trsas 78.234 

I'vt. Ernneth \\'. IIoksl>crgen US 55839907 
C-5-2, 3rd Pl;ltoon 
Fort Leonard \irood, llissouri 6.5473 

t\ 3/c Vogel NO~III;III .4I72682iO42 
:3:344th Scllool SII., 130s 871 
:\n~:~riIlo A.F.B., 'rcxi~s 791 1 1  

GENERAL 
'I'he Hope Hcrnlds rendered a propalrn on 

\lily 15 in the Sol~thrast Church. 
'I'hc League of Slc~l's Societies held their 

ulc>rnhcrsllip mcetil.~g ~ I I  April 18 at First 

Cllurclr. Iitsv. C .  Van Barcn spoke on the 
topic "'l'l~c. Second Coming of Christ." 

'I'l~r Slr. : ~ I J  Ilrs. Society B.mquet of thc 
Hudsonville Church was held on April 28 
;it Jack's Ilrstaurant in I~olland, Ilich. 

In our Hope Church of Redlands, Cnl., 
Rev. Ileys gave a report of his visit to 
Jamaic;~ ;~nd  also showed marly slides taken 
durins his stay on thr  isliind. 

On April 10 the I'o~lng People's Socirty 
of our Oitk Lawn Church held a Easter 
Singspiration. 

Ken I l i~ i~n  has returned after two years 
in the service, part of which wvas spent in 
Yict N:um. (Oak Lawn) 

On April 14 the men of the corlgcgalion 
of our Sonth I-Iollmd Church were re- 
que~tcd to come to the new church building 
for generill cleaning up work on the build- 
ing. 

The annual P.R.Y.P. Spring Banquet was 
held on XIay 10 in the Hope Church. Prof. 
H. IIanko spoke on the New Xlorality ns it 
exists in the colleges and universities toilay. 
It \\,as a very enjoyable evening for all. 

Our Church in Loveland has joined in 
with Ed~erton,  Doon, and IIull in sending 
out the Hefomled \\'itness pnmphlets. 

Thr Choral Society (Edgerton, Doon, ant1 
Hn11) dirc-ctcd by Jerry Kuiper presented 
their program in Edgerton on April 24. 

The Lo\vland Chr. School gave a program 
on \lily 17 with Rev. Engelsma speaking. 
Thobe Ie;lving the school are Patty Dotson 
and D;~vitl nnd Dennis Criss. 

BIRTHS 
A da11~1iter was born to Ilr. and Xlrs. L. 

\'an Putten. (First) 
-1 cla~~ghter was born to Ilr. and lirs. 

Eeri \'ink. (First) 
..\ son was born to Ilr. and Slrs. C .  1;lik- 

kerna. (So~tth IIolland) 
-1 t la~~gl~ te r  was born to Llr. and Xfrs. 

.kl\rin Bleyrnberg. (Hull) 
-4 son \\,as born to Mr. and Mrs. John 

hips. (I ludsonville) 

ADDITION TO CONVENTION AGENDA 
Tht* I;cttlcration Board proposes that e.1~11 

year it 5c.t 1111 and contact ;I slate of nomi- 
nees before the convention. At the converi- 
tion all olfiees \\-ill be reopened for nomina- 
tion. 

13cth Van Barcn 
Secretary of tllc Federation Boartl 
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1966 P. R.Y.P. Convention. 

An opportunity to enjoy Christian fellowship 

while experiencing spiritual development. 

Sunday afternoon, August 2 1, discussion 

groups will be held at Adams St. School. 

EDUCATION 

FAITH IN OUR WALK 

' Bring a Bible to write in. 

E ightcn~ BEACON LIGHTS 


